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Background



Using cover crops as living mulches can help organic vegetable
growers incorporate more long-standing leguminous cover crops
into their rotations. Living mulches can also provide some options
for establishing leguminous covers with late season vegetables that
do not easily accommodate post-harvest cover crop planting.
Optimally, living mulches would provide some of the benefits of
cover crops without decreasing vegetable yield. Acorn squash and
Brussels sprouts were chosen because they are both long-season
crops that are harvested late in the year. Additionally, acorn
squash was chosen because its sprawling habit could potentially
help exclude weeds while clover is being established.







Using living clover mulch under Brussels
sprouts can achieve an N credit without
yield loss when planting into established
clover.
Acorn squash yield was negatively
impacted by living mulch, especially
when planted into established clover.
Also, although we did not measure
survivorship specifically, we anecdotally
noted that many squash plants died in
the marsh hay mulch.
Dutch white and medium red clover
performed equally as living mulches.
Neither had an impact on weed density
or biomass in year 1 (the establishment
year.) Both decreased weed density and
biomass in year 2. There was no
difference in their effect on yield.
In the clean cultivated control, Brussels
sprouts mulched with marsh hay
outperformed those left open by over a
half pound in yield per plant and were
well worth the time and money spent to
mulch them.
Project Timeline:
2015—2016
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Methods
Four diversified vegetable farms in south central Wisconsin
participated in this project. All farms are certified organic. Each
farm had two replicates of the three treatments for acorn squash
and Brussels sprouts. The three treatments were (1) undersown
with medium red clover (MR), (2) undersown with Dutch white
clover (DW), and (3) standard clean cultivated (Control).
Year 1 - Living mulches were established under the vegetables
 5/20 & 21: Vegetable crops planted in single row, 5’ on center,
18” between plants.
 6/2: Weeded all plots.
 6/9 & 6/10: Weeded all plots again; hand broadcast clovers
under vegetables at a rate of 15 lbs/acre; weeded all plots a
second time to work in seed; irrigated to germinate.
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Weeded controls and mowed living mulches throughout the season as needed to keep down weeds.
8/25: Topped all Brussels sprouts.
9/1 & 9/2: Harvested all acorn squash and mature Brussels sprouts; mowed off squash plants.
9/22: Harvested mature Brussels sprouts.
10/6: Final Brussels sprout harvest; mowed down stalks.

Year 2 – Vegetable crops were planted into established living mulch
 Week of 5/24: Mowed clovers; tilled 24” planting strips into the center of plots; vegetable crops were planted at
the same spacing in opposite locations from previous year.
 Week of 6/7: Weeded planting strips in treatments and full plots in controls; applied marsh hay mulch on half of
each plot to completely cover the planting strip.
 Weeded controls and mowed living mulches throughout the season as needed to keep down weeds.
 8/16: Harvested all acorn squash.
 8/22: Topped all Brussels sprouts.
 9/8: Harvested mature Brussels sprouts.
 9/27 & 9/29: Final Brussels sprout harvest.
Weed and clover densities and biomass, labor time, and vegetable yield were recorded. Data were analyzed
separately for the establishment year and the second year of the trials. An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
conducted using the R package lme4 (Bates et al 2015). Means were compared with the R package lsmeans (Lenth
2016). A confidence level of 90% was used, meaning that for each comparison that is statistically significant, we are
90% confident that the difference is due to the treatments and not to chance variation.

Results
Yield – Acorn Squash
Acorn squash were harvested
once each year. Marketable
fruits were counted and
weighed. In year 1, yields
measured in pounds per
plant were about one pound
less in the living mulch plots
as compared to the control.
In year 2, the control clearly
out performed the living
mulch plots with about 1.5
pounds greater yield per
plant, which was highly
significant. There was no
yield difference between the
Dutch white clover and
medium red clover in either
year. (Figure 1.)
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Figure 1: Acorn squash yield for each treatment in 2015 (left) and 2016 (right), measured in lbs. per
plant. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean. Means with the same letter are not
significantly different from each other at the 90% confidence level. C=control, DW=Dutch White
Clover, MR=Medium Red Clover
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In year 2 there was no significant yield difference between
the mulch and open sub treatments for acorn squash, when
measured in pounds per plant. Though we did not measure
survivorship specifically, we did observe that many squash
plants died in the marsh hay mulch over the course of the
season. We speculated that the marsh hay mulch reduced air
flow around the plant and created an environment hospitable
to disease. Cooperator Heidi Accola also noted, “In my test
plot, piles and piles of squash bugs hid in that mulch.”
Yield – Brussels Sprouts
Acorn squash unmulched (left) and dying in marsh hay mulch
Brussels sprouts were harvested three times in year 1, and
(right), both with Dutch white clover living mulch.
twice in year 2. Mature, marketable sprouts were snapped
Equinox Community Farm 7/20/16.
from the stalk and weighed at each harvest. In year 1, yields
measured in pounds per plant were just over a third of a pound lower in the living mulch plots as comparted to the
control. In year 2, there was no yield difference between the living mulches and the control. There was no difference
in yield between the Dutch white or medium red cover living mulch treatments in either year. (Figure 2.)
It is counterintuitive that
Brussels sprout yield would
be reduced in year 1 with the
smaller cover crops but not
in year 2 with fully
established clover stands.
One possible reason is that
young Brussels sprout
transplants were attacked by
cutworms on several of the
cooperating farms
immediately after planting in
year 1. We replaced the
affected plants within two
weeks of the original planting
date, but did not specifically
Figure 2: Brussels sprout yield for each treatment in 2015 (left) and 2016 (right), measured in lbs. per
track the performance of the
plant. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean. Means with the same letter are not signifioriginal transplants vs
cantly different from each other at the 90% confidence level. C=control, DW=Dutch White Clover,
MR=Medium Red Clover
replacements. It is also
possible that some plants
were damaged but not killed by the cutworms, thus reducing their performance and increasing variability not
attributable to the treatments.
The marsh hay mulch sub treatment used in year 2 was intended to exclude clover from growing under the vegetable
crops and thus reduce competition in the root zone. While there was no overall difference in Brussels sprout yield
among all the treatments, there was a clear difference between the mulched and open controls, with the mulched
control outperforming by over a half pound per plant. (Figure 3. )
May 2017
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Weed Density and Biomass
Weed density and biomass were
collected several times each year.
In control plots, data was taken
before weeding the plots. In
clover plots, weeds were removed
from the planting strip, but left in
place in the living mulch. Weeds
were mowed along with the
clover as needed in both years.
In year 1, there was no difference
in weed density or biomass
between the control and clover
plots. In year 2, the clover had a
highly significant impact on
reducing both weed density and
biomass, as expected. There was
no difference between the Dutch
white and medium red clover in
terms of their impact on weed
density or biomass in either year.
(Figure 4.)

Figure 3: Brussels sprout yield for each treatment in 2016, measured in lbs. per plant. Error
bars represent the standard error of the mean. Means with the same letter are not significantly
different from each other at the 90% confidence level. M=Mulched, O=Open, C=control,
DW=Dutch White Clover, MR=Medium Red Clover

Cover Crop Biomass
Cover crop biomass was collected
at the end of year 1 and before
planting in year 2. There was no
difference in biomass between the
Dutch white and medium red
clover in year 1, the establishment
year. In year 2, the medium red
clover produced more biomass by
about 1,100 pounds per acre.
Value of Nitrogen Credit from
Clover Plow Down
Conservatively, we estimated that
both the Dutch white and medium
red clover would provide 80 to
100 lb/N per acre in the first year
after termination and 50 lb/N per
acre in the second year for a total
of about 140 lb/N. Soybean meal,
alfalfa meal, and composted
May 2017

Figure 4: Weed density for each treatment in 2015 (left) and 2016 (right). Error bars represent
the standard error of the mean. Means with the same letter are not significantly different from
each other at the 90% confidence level. C=Control, DW=Dutch White Clover, MR=Medium
Red Clover
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poultry manure are common nitrogen fertilizers on organic vegetable farms. The chart below gives details on the cost
of 140 lb/N provided by these products and gives an idea of the value of the N provided by the clover mulch.
Amount to provide
140 lb/N/a
2000 lb

Product Price
$360/ton

Cost to provide 140
lb/N/a
$360

Composted poultry manure 4-3-2

3500 lb

$300/ton

$525

Alfalfa meal 3-1-2

4667 lb

$240/ton

$560

Product
Soybean meal 7-1-2

Cooperators in this project tend to use composted poultry manure for added N. So, the 140 lb/N per acre credit from
the clover mulch would be valued at $525. The chart below shows the acceptable yield loss by acre and by plant to
balance an N credit worth $525 per acre.
Crop
Acorn squash

Sale Price
$1.25/lb

Acceptable yield
loss per acre
420 lb

Plants per acre
(in this trial)
5700

Acceptable yield
loss per plant
.07 lb/plant

Brussels sprouts

$5.00/lb

105 lb

5700

.02 lb/plant

Because the cost of N fertilizer is so low compared to the value of organic vegetables in general, it is unrealistic to
expect to make up for lost yield with N credits. Where there was yield loss in this trial (.39 lb in year 1 Brussels sprouts,
and 1.45 lb in year 2 acorn squash), it exceeded these acceptable losses by a large margin.
One scenario where yield loss might be acceptable is where the alternative would be taking the field out of production
all together to establish a cover crop. For example, if a grower typically includes a managed fallow year in the rotation
where no cash crops are grown in favor of growing cover crops, plugging a vegetable crop into that field could produce
some income even during the cover crop year. In that case, any income from the vegetable crop would be a bonus and
the more relevant measure would be any negative impact that the vegetable crop might have on the cover crop. This
trial did not look at that question, but results do suggest that establishing clover under a vegetable crop one year can
set the stage for a beneficial plow down the following year, perhaps reducing the need for a fallow year.

Trial plots in year 2 after control plots were tilled (open areas) and before mowing or tilling planting strips into the clovers. Dutch white clover
in the foreground. Roots & Shoots Farm 5/19/16.
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Labor
Management time for each treatment was tracked in minutes. Planting, seeding cover crops, weeding, mowing, and
mulching were all tracked. Because harvest time was dependent on yield, that time was not included in an overall
comparison between treatments and the control. Labor time was not statistically analyzed.
In year 1, more time was spent on the clean cultivated controls as compared to the clover mulch treatments. The
difference can be attributed primarily to time spent weeding. Though there was no difference in weed counts between
the treatments and the control in year 1, we discontinued weeding the living aisles once the clovers germinated.
Instead we mowed the clovers to keep down weeds as needed. We did keep the aisles in the control, and the area
immediately under all the vegetables weeded throughout the season. In short, marginally more time was spent
weeding controls in year 1 than mowing living aisles, though weed pressure was the same in both. Mowing however,
was not a perfect way of controlling the weeds in the clover and we observed that a number of weeds went to seed.

Mowing clovers and weeding controls before adding marsh hay
mulch. Equinox Community Farm 6/7/16.

Trial plots before mowing living clover mulch.
Blue Moon Community Farm 6/20/16.

In year 2, more time was spent in the clover mulch treatments as compared to the controls. The difference this year
can be attributed primarily to the time spent tilling a planting strip into the established clovers. While tilling the control
required only one easy pass, we needed to make 4 to 6 passes in the clovers to create the 24” planting strip. That work
was difficult and time consuming. In year 1 we seeded the cover crop evenly across plots, including under the
vegetable crop. It may have made tilling the planting strip in year 2 faster if we had kept clover from establishing there
in the first place. Mowing the treatments was also more time consuming in year 2. We had to do it more frequently
and it was difficult to maneuver around the squash plants in particular.
Surprisingly, there was virtually no difference in time spent in the mulched plots versus the open plots. The time spent
mulching was evenly balanced by time saved weeding.

Recommendations for Farmers
1. Establishing clover under a sprawling crop like winter squash can work with some yield loss. Because clover will
not outcompete weeds in the establishment year, planting into a fairly clean field and mowing regularly until the
squash canopies is key.
2. When establishing clover under a vegetable crop, exclude clover from the planting strip from the start. Keeping
the planting strip clear of clover in year 1 should make tilling the planting strip easier in year 2.
May 2017
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3. Brussels sprouts planted into established clover aisles can work with little yield loss and mowing clovers between
these upright plants is fairly quick and easy. Experimenting with other upright long-season crops like kale, trellised
tomatoes, or peppers may be worthwhile. Experimenting with shorter-season upright crops, like cabbage or
trellised peas, may also be worth a try.
4. Using a self-propelled mower makes mowing clover aisles much easier. Set the mower higher rather than lower to
preserve as much of the clover canopy as possible.
5. Dutch white and medium red clover will perform equally in terms of vegetable crop yield and weed control.
Medium red clover is taller and will produce more biomass, which can make it more difficult to mow, however.
Cooperator Kristen Kordet says, “If I were going to do something similar in the future, even if I had a better walkbehind mower, I would use white clover on its own.”
 When using living clover aisles, do not bother with marsh hay mulch in the planting strip. There was no yield or
labor benefit in using it under acorn squash or Brussels sprouts. Anecdotally, the marsh hay mulch under acorn
squash seemed to promote disease and squash bugs and to kill off more plants than in the open plots.
 When NOT using living clover aisles, mulching Brussels sprouts can really pay off. In the clean cultivated control,
the Brussels sprouts that were mulched with marsh hay in the planting strip produced over a half pound more
marketable sprouts than the sprouts that were left open. At $5.00 per pound, that increased yield is worth at least
$2.50 per plant. And because there was no difference in labor time between the mulched and open plots, the only
additional cost for mulching is the mulch itself. The 264 control/mulched Brussels sprouts in this trial produced
$600.50 ($2.27 per plant) more then the control/open plants after accounting for the cost of mulch material.
X
=
=

$5.00/lb x .5 lb increased yield/plant = $2.50 increased income/plant
264 plants in trial
$660 increased gross income
$4.25/bale x 14 bales to cover 264 plants = $59.50 for mash hay mulch
$600.50 increased net income on 264 plants in this trial

Brussels sprouts (left) and acorn squash (right) planted into 24”
strips tilled into established red clover. High Meadow Farm 6/7/16.

Brussels sprouts in Dutch white clover living mulch and marsh hay
mulch. High Meadow Farm 6/21/16.
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